[Chemoluminescence study of the influence of phagocytosis of peripheral blood leukocytes using a perfluorocarbon-containing blood substitute].
In an animal experimental model (rats) the influence of which model substances for blood substitution of GDR origin may have on the phagocytosis behaviour of leukocytes of the peripheral blood was investigated by means of luminol-amplified chemoluminescence. After applying the model substance in an amount corresponding to 10% of the circulating blood volume a reversible increase of luminol-amplified chemoluminescence could be observed. The values referred to the portion of neutrophilic granulocytes, however, showed no significant differences compared to the control groups. The opsonizing capacity of the serum towards cymosan revealed a temporary deficit after applying blood substitution substances of GDR origin. The conclusion is drawn that the functions of leukocytes of the peripheral blood recorded by the applied method are not depressed by the model substances used.